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The First Lady of the Land Will Give

First A1 Fresco Party of Present
Administration Today.

MRS.
HOOVER will entertain at

tea this afternoon on the south
lawn of the White House in
honor of the League of Re-
publican Women of the Dis-

trict of Columbia. This will be the
first garden party Mrs. Hoover has
given since she went to the White
House to live.

_

Last evening President and Mrs. Hoo-
ver entertained at dinner in the Execu-
tive Mansion, when the company in-
cluded the Secretary of the Treasury,

Mr. Andrew W. Mellon; the Secretary

of Commerce and Mrs. Robert Patter-
son Lamont, the Speaker of the House

and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, Senator
and Mrs. George H. Moses, Senator
Reed Smoot, Representative Ruth Han-
na McCormick. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sloan. Mr
and Mrs. William Hardy and Mrs. J.
H. Large. In the afternoon Mrs. Hoo- ;
ver entertained at tea a group of ladies
from the congressional circle.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher and Mr. and ;
Mrs. Sloan, who have been house guests

at the White House, will leave Wash-
ington today.

’ The Secretary of State, Mr. Henry L.
Stimson, will return to Washington
Thursday. June 20. He received a de-
gree from the New York University

yesterday and will attend the com-

mencement exercises at Andover Acad-
emy Wesleyan University and Yale
University. He will spend the week end
with Mrs. Stimson, in their Long Island
home.

The Secretary of the Navy and Mrs.
Charles Francis Adams will leave to-
morrow for Philadelphia to attend the
dedication of the Navy Y. M. C. A.

The Secretary will return this after-
noon from Marblehead. Mass., where
he attended a Navy night dinner last
evening at the Rockmere Hotel.

The Secretary of Labor, Mr. James
J. Davis, will leave Washington tomor-
row for Royersford, Pa., where he will
deliver an address at the golden an-
niversary celebration at Royersford.
The Secretary will spend Sunday in
Philadelphia and will be back in the
city Monday.

The Secretary had guests lunching
informally on the Willard roof yester-
day.

Belgian Envoy and Family

To Spend Summer Near Capital.

The Belgian Ambassador and Princess
de Ligna have leased the cottage of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Symington at
Gibson Island for the Summer.

The Minister of Colombia, Dr. En- 1
rique Olaya, is in New York to attend j
the meeting and luncheon of the Pan- ]
American Hospital in that city today, i
He will remain at the Plaza for sev- ;
eral days.

The Minister of China, Mr. Chao-Chu !
Wu, has gone to West Chester and I
Harrisburg, Pa., where he will lecture |
under the auspices of the Swarthmore i
and Chautauqua Association. He will ;
return to Washington tomorrow.

Senator Royal S. Copeland was host
to a large company at dinner last night
at Plage Deauville at Wardman Park
Hotel.

Senator and Mrs. Alben W. .Barkley
entertained at dinner last night in
honor of the United States Minister to
Panama and Mrs. John Glover South.
The company also Included Representa-
tive and Mrs. David H. Kincheloe, Judge
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and Mrs. C. C. McChord and Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin P. Morrow.

Mrs. Henry J. Allen and her daughter,
Miss Henrietta Allen, have joined Sen-
ator Allen at the Mayflower after a
three-month trip in Europe.

The commandant of the Navy Yard
and Mrs. Arthur Lee Willard will en-
tertain at dinner this evening.

Mrs. U. L. Hill of Kansas City will
arrive next week to visit her brother-
in-law and sister, Admiral and Mrs
Willard.

Senora de la Barra, wife of the first
secretary of the Bolivian legation, en-

! tertained a party at dinner last night at
Plage Deauville, at Wardman Park

! Hotel.

The newly appointed Undersecretary
of State Joseph P. Cotton is stay-
ing at the Wardman Park Hotel. He
will succeed Mr. J. Reuben Clark, and

! Mrs. Cotton will join him here later.

Commissioner Jefferson Myers of the
United States Shipping Board, and Mrs.
Myers were the luncheon guests yester-
day of Mr. O. H. Flthian of Portland,
Oreg. Mr. Fithlan Is stopping at the
Willard while he Is in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dreyfus, jr.. who
are staying at the Mayflower while in
Washington, entertained at tea yester-
day afternoon in the hotel, having 26
in their party. Mr. Dreyfus is consul
general of the foreign service of the
United States detailed on duty as in-
spector for Western Europe.

Maj. Gen. John L. Chamberlain, U.
S. A., Is passing a few days in New

York, where he is staying at the Hotel
As tor.

Lieut. Col. and Mrs. R. J. Foster of
Fort Ohama, Nebr., are in Washington
and are staying at the Mayflower.

Mrs. Robert M. Hinckley and her
sons, Robert M. Hinckley, jr„ and
George Hinckley, are guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George A. King.
They will be poined about June 24 by
Mrs. Hinckley’s husband, Lieut. Comdr.
Hinckley, who Is en route from station
In the Orient. Mrs. Hinckley and her
younger son were in the Orient for a
year, joining the commander whenever
possible, and her elder son hafc been a
student at the Shenandoah Academy.

Comdr. and Mrs. Porter H. Adams

WEDDING YESTERDAY

MRS. PERCY BEACH McCOY,
Before her marriage yesterday afternoon. Miss Marguerite Louise Maury, daughter
of Mr. John Franklin Maury. Mr. McCoy is a son of Chief Justice of the District
Supreme Court and Mrs. Walter I. McCoy. He and his bride will make their
home in Chevy Chase In the Autumn. —Underwood Photo.

have left their apartment at the Hay-

Adams House for the season and will
be &t their Summer estate at Tliet-
ford, Vt.

Comdr. and Mrs. W. F. Lefrenz ar-
rived In Washington this morning from
Newport, R. 1., and will be at the May-
flower for a day or two.

Maj. Julius I. Peyser entertained at
luncheon at the Carlton Hotel yester-
day the members of the class of ’99 of
the Georgetown University Law School,

who were in attendance at the annual
reunion of the class.

Lieut. A. R. Mead of the Bureau of

Aeronautics, Navy Department, enter-
tained a company of 39 at dinner last
evening at the Carlton.

Judge and Mrs. John W. Price have
closed their apartment at the Wardman
Park Hotel and opened their country
home. Grand View-on-the-Potomac,
near Mount Vernon, Va.

Mrs. Bessie P. Brueggeman enter-
tained at dinner last evening at the
Willard, when her guests were Mr.
Harry Basaett and Mr. John M. Morin,
member of the Federal Compensation
Commission, of which she is chairman;
Mr. W. W. Warwick, chief counsel; Dr.
Edward C. Ernst, medical director; Mr.
William McCauley, secretary, and dep-
uty commissioners from various cities
throughout the United States who are
now in Washington.

The former Secretary of State and
Mrs. Frank B. Kellogg are spending a
few days in New York at the Rlts-Carl-
ton. having gone there from their home
in St. Paul.

Mrs. James A. Reed, wife of former
Senator James A. Reed of Missouri, is
a guest at the Washington. Bhe is ac-
companied by Mrs. Harris Robinson of
Kansas City, Mo.

At the invitation of the trustees of
the Pan-American Hospital, the fol-
lowing chiefs of mission of Latin Amer-
ica left last night on a special train for
New York. The party included the
Ambassador of Cuba, Senor Don Or-
estes Ferrara; the Minister of Colom-
bia, Senor Dr. Enrique Olaya; the Min-
ister of Panama, Senor Dr. Ricardo J.
Alfaro; the. Minister of Venezuela.
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Senor Dr. Carlos P. Grisanti; the Min-
ister of the Dominican Republic, Senor
Don Asati Morales; the Minister of
Nicaragua, Senor Don Juan J. Sacasa;
the charge d’affaires of El Salvador,
Senor Don Carlos Leiva; the charge
d’affaires of Guatemala, Senor Dr.
Ramiro Fernandez; the charge d’affaires
of Ecuador, Senor Don Juan Barberls;
the charge d'affaires' of Mexico, Senor
Dr. Pablo Campos Ortiz; the charg;
d'affaires of Honduras, Senor Dr. Carlos
A. Perdomo; Senor Don Juan B. Cheva-
lier, secretary of the legation of Pan-
ama; Senor Dr. George de la Barra,
first secretary of the legation of Bolivia;
the director general of the Pan-Amer-
ican Union, Dr. L. S. Rowe, and Dr.
William Manger of the staff of the
union, accompanied the party.

They were met In New York by a
special committee who escorted them
to the Pan-American Hospital where
an Inspection was made. Immediately
after the visit to the hospital the
trustees gave a luncheon to the chiefs
of mission of Latin America. The party
is expected to return to Washington
this afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. Grosvenor Give
Garden Party for Daoghter.

Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert Grosvenor will
entertain at a tea dance this after-
noon in their charming home, Wild
Acres, for their daughter, Miss Carol

(Continued on Nineteenth Page.)
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{ v offer you a smart cool-

’ 1 ness. In one and two piece models. Flat
/ crepe, silk pique, Rafah and prints in J

, orchid, nile, flesh, maize and white.
* *

Knox Hat Illustrated, $12.50 »
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> f 13X0 F Street
* 1 *Tr»4t mark.
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CLEARANCEOShtX OF HATS

Truly exclusive millinery and yet at
prices far below your expectations. A
large and varied selection of models that
have heretofore sold from fifteen to
thirty-five dollars are now offered at
seven-fifty to twenty dollars.
ONE. FOURTH OFF All Hosiery ,

Pocketbooks and Costume Jewelry of
Italian and Parisienne Design .
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NEW SUMMER

DRESSES
Women's and Misses'

For Street—Afternoon—Evening Wear

oc%
off

AS LISTED
11 Black Chiffon, sleeveless

2 Metallic Chiffonr 1 white, 1 vanilla, sleeveless
1 Capucine Chiffon, sleeveless
1 Fushia Chiffon, sleeveless
2 Nile Green Chiffon, sleeveless
2 Lido Blue Chiffon, sleeveless
1 Ocean Green Flat Crepe, sleeveless
7 Chinese Embroidered Organdy and Chiffon
5 Metallic Chiffon, two piece -

10 Flowered Chiffon, imported
1 Coquette Chiffon
2 Black Chiffon, Alecon lace capes
2 Chartreuse Taffeta Dance Frocks
1 Coquette Satin Dance Frock

12 High Shade Chiffon, sleeveless
2 Cocoa Lace, long sleeves
1 Sapphire Lace, long sleeves
3 Chiffon Ensembles, high shades

15 Black Georgette, long sleeves
9 Navy Georgette, long sleeves
5 Blue Flat Crepe, long sleeves

12 Silk Ensembles, all shades
6 Imported Printed Scarf Dresses

12 Printed Crepe, large sizes
24 Flowered Chiffon, light and dark backgrounds

2 Brown Chiffon, long sleeves
2 Violet Chiffon, long sleeves
5 Cherry Red Crepe, long sleeves
2 Periwinkle Chiffon, large sizes
3 Black and Green Flat Crepe
3 Steel Blue Flat Crepe
3 White Chiffon
7 Chiffon, high shades
5 French Beige Chiffon, long sleeves
5 Beige Chiffon, long sleeves
3 Spring Green Georgette
9 Summer Shades Georgette, long sleeves
2 Capucine Flat Crepe, long sleeves

ALL SALES FINAL
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ENJOY FLOWERS! [
Week End Specials *

Gladiolas, JJ.SO j

Carnations, sl-00 'T^l?.' |
I"” Fresh, fragrant bloom*

in many color*

C&C Flower Stores
807 14th St. N.W. 804 17th St. N.W.
Franklin 5442 Franklin IS3SI
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IRedfem Corset Demonstration
This event has proved to be as popular as we thought it would and

X smart Washington women who have met Miss Howarth, Associate Designer
of Redfern Foundation Garments, have been most enthusiastic. If you have
not already come in, be SURE to come to meet her today or tomorrow.

I
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your figure prob- / H %
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and give her help $5.00
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(correct garment Foundation Garment* it

for your type of complete there are
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|
figUrC ' figure
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loose no time in partaking of such Linen bags in colorful embroid- you are RO ing to a secluded spot
bargain s-for they will be ery and cross-stitch that laun- jar from cities for vour T.cation—-
snatched up quickly. der and look well with Summer in that cage con sult the artists of

1613 Connecticut Avenue, frocks are extremely popular, too our Washington salon—and let
Between Que and R Streets. —and prices are most reasonable. them advise you the correct prepa-

-1334 Connecticut Avenue. tions to take with you
S* <•= <# Near East Industries. They will gladly pack every es-
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different trips-you / IH.UMWI
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and for Summer time parties? W> surest however that vm. *d—first the portable Mignon-

The use of the pool is not con- visit the anTseTthemanv ph "ne of a Kodak)-at home
fined to hotel guests-you may

liew stylfs and tones which are abd ready to play at any hour-
procure a card at the manager s now t j,e vogue then * I,ttle sew,n K kit no bigger
°ffiCe-

r- , v.- -vw, Special attention as well as spe- I*1*0 * m
.
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Columbia 2000. cial prices are given on passport ? b< E*J,*ht *° *"*!TConnecticut Avenue and nirn,re« made *t that ® ood book that you want to
Woodley Road. P

Underwood & Underwood, finish some night perched in bed
Decatur 4100 w,th *ent,e breezes blowing

1230 Connecticut Avenue. t
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Institute / ¦X'^’^ N*eT,ewT Ava"\ 1305 F str*et

Hair iMciilltti for it Vara Vacation trunks are having to » ? f 4
wr ,

find room for more clothes than
If you have unsightly oily hair. they expected—for smart matrons
If you have dandruff. and misses have been able to pick /t
If your hair is dry and brittle. up som e marvelous buys at I^OMtOIf you’re getting bald. Pasternak’s sale—that are just the
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Consult the Fox Institute any things they have been looking for —the cool Congo room of the
day this week, without charge. —and wisely enough as shoppers Embassy is where the parties

There are special treatments, they quickly took advantage of gather for a chat and some de-
too, for the children, the baby, as the opportunity. ncious food—after the party,
well as the "Man of the House.” There is a large selection to The interior of the old Etn-

The demand for the special on choose from—there are silks, bassy is beautiful—long French
Frances Fox permanents, (regu- prints, knitted togs, woolens, chis- windows reaching the floor on
larly $25.00 —now $15.00) has been sons and linens in a profusion of every side —S street —Connecticut
so great that the time has been water-colors and flowerlike tints Avenue and 20th Street N.W. per-
extended—make your appointment —so whether you are bound for mit the soft June breezes to waft
now'. the North, the shore or Europe— about the dining rooms.

Daily from 9 to 6. you are sure to find some fascinat- The Embassy is always open—-
-1341 Conn. Ave. ing flattering frocks in this 24 hours a day. Dinner 75c and

IJust below Dupont Circle. looked-forward-to Summer sale at sl.oo—Sunday dinner, $1.25.
Dec. 5475. Pasternak s. Connecticut Avenue at S.
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